**Fall 2015 Registration**

**Freshmen/Sophomores/Others: Advisement Required**
- Hold must seek advisement in Academic Advisement UH262 - where their advised worksheets will be processed for them.
- Eligible students may register, add/drop their classes via POUNCE after registration opens.

**Aug 11** until it closes on Aug 14
- Students whose departments required a FA15 PIN for April/June Registration use that same identifier through schedule adjustment in August.

**Computer Help: Student Help Desk, 706-737-1676**
- Registration Help: Student Records, Fanning Hall, 706-446-1430

**Look for ENROLLMENT CENTRAL signs!**
- Online: (POUNCE), you may:
  - register, add/drop classes (if eligible)
  - print your class schedule & bill
  - check your financial aid; check registration status
  - pay your fees by check or credit/debit card

**Mon Aug 17**
- **Summerville Classes Begin**
- **Online Schedule Adjustment Opens 8:00am**

**Wed Aug 19**
- **Summerville Schedule Adjustment Ends 5:00pm**

**Note:**
- Transients are advised at their home institutions. Transients, Post-Bacs, Post Grads, and Audits should seek assistance in the department offering their target courses as needed for prerequisite permissions, etc. (See Admissions for transcript copy to show prerequisite.)
- Check your POUNCE account for any holds that block registration, like “Student Health Immunization”, “Business Office-Outstanding Balance” or “Orientation Required”. Take prompt steps to clear these. The “Advisement Required” hold remains on freshmen/sophomores/others to indicate that they are advised and registered through the Academic Advisement Center.

- **See Useful Websites on Side 2 of Reg Help**